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Cedarville College/Urbana College Football Game Scores
Prepared 1994
     Year                Cedarville            Urbana
     1924/25                  65                  0
     1925/26                  27                  0
     1926/27               Did not play each other
     1927/28                Did not play each other
     1928/29                Did not play each other
     1929/30                Did not play each other
     1930/31                   0                  0
                               0                 12
     1931/32                   0                 18
                              12                  6
     1932/33                Did not play each other
     1933/34-1945/46 No football program 
     1946/47-1952/53 Did not play each other
     1953/54 - Present No football program
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